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TO IN returned to
the fiks of the &an#v
(Wmorial Aeronauti@
MMJratory




In orderthat an airoraftmay reoeivea Cert;fioateof Air-
.







Its design- inaldillgthe design of its components-
approvedas @t isfyingthe requirementsof safetyin re-
both strengthand stability.
It mustbe mnstruotedof approvedmaterialsand by wwk-
of approvedquality.
.









(2) It must be so loadedthat itstotalmight
oeeda givenmaximum,and its oenterof gravity
tithlnoertaingiven limits.
PaqphJetA.M.D.1 givesin seotions3 and 4
must
ad periodi-




broughtout whenoivilfZyingbeganIn May, 1919.
A. Stre* h of Des=.
1. Typesof airoraftused duringthe war,whenmodified.for





and thatthe maohineis firstover-
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2. AB :sga.xlsnew types of alroraft,experiencegainedduring
the WU had oausedaorctinualalter~ion and developmentin the meth-
ods of Speo%fyingand oakalating loadfaotorq.
A mmmittee was thereforecmnvenedto ky downa standardbasis
upon whiohdesignersoouldwork;a oopyof the reportof this oom-
m~tteeis atlaohed. \
In the meantime,new designsmre oheokeclon the generallines
in use to=ds the OIOSeof the m.
SinoeMazoh1, 1920,the reportof the aboveoomlttee has
been
ham
used as the basisupon whichthe loadfaotorsof n$w designs
been determined,withcertainmlnozmodifioations~ e.g.,
strengthof undercarriages.E~erienoe is now Sufficiento per-
mit of a rev~sion of the presentbasis,and suohrevisionwill
shortlyM undertakenby a oommittee,upon whiohtk industry
willbe represented,as it -e on the originaloomittee.
At thepresenttime,whenthe load faotorsare oheoked,the
size of the part ooncemnmis also studiedto determineif its di-
mensionsare adeqpate. In additionthe detaflsof the design are
.
also oriticisedand modifioations, if nemssary S speoified~e.g.,
size of radiater,petrolsystem,eto. ConeUsration is now being
givento possibledevolutionof r6sponslbilityin thesematters.
.B. “EnEines.
In orderthat a maohinemay reoetve
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In the firs% oaee enginesapprovedfor use in th8 =r were
appzovedfor oiviluse, Then in oonsultation withthe industry,





satisfaotorypezformanoeof Whichan engineof new type
mnst mot %Onmay
eimilarsohedule
but this hMl not
reoeire approval.
has alsotienpreparedin respeotof mag-
yet reaohedIts finalform for publioatim,
c. Materialsand Werkmamhin.
Standarcispeoifioationphavebeen drawnup to oovezthe var-
iousmaterialsused In airoraft. An indexis attachedto these
speoifioations,whlohmay be obtainedfmm the addressshonn
there=
The ensuringthatthe materialsand workmanshipemployedare







The Aeronauti&l InspectionDepartmentof the Air MiniBtmy; .
The oonstruotlng;irm,whenits systemand staff”for the
hawebeen approved;a generalsupervisionbeing exeroised.
by A.S. D.;
3. A oodbinationof the ~o~e, e.g~, the firm’s tnspeothn
arrangements,may be a~roved”as zegardswood=rk and ereotion,
but not as regardsmetal parts.
n. Stabilit~.
Normallythe stabilityand effeotiwness of oontrolsoanbe
determinedwithinreasonablelimitsfromthe drawingsof a new “
. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .- —.. . . . . . -------- . . .. .. ----- -.-— . .
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t~e al%oraft,
An aotualflyingtest is, homver, o=ried autby an off~oial
.
pilotafterthe oonstruotorhas mmpleted his f~ing tests. This
test is normallyo~rled out atan alrdromdconveniento the oon-
struotox.The full offioial.~rialsat’a (Wvermmnt testingsta-
tion speo~fiedh 8eotktn 3, par. 8 of panphletA.H.D.1 arenot
nom required, as theyare oonstdetidto be unnme ssw for the
purposeof detezmtiingthe air*z!lMnes13of an hi@.aue innormal
oaaes. Thesetrialswouldonlybe demandedIn an abnormaloaee




the airplanein the air presentednew problemstiiohre-
speoialinvest*at i-
E. Maintenanceizaan Atrmrthy COndition.
.
Certi~ioateof Airworthinesswhengrantedts not validun-
lessthe airaraftoonoernedis properlyinspeotedand maintained
bY an authorizedmnqpetentpexson.
This ~ooqpetentpezson~is knomnas a groundengineersnd is
lioensedas sugli,afterexamhstion,by the Air W@istry.
.
A ground enghmer IIW be Zioensedas suchin one or more of
the followingolasses:
. 1. Inspeotioandmaintenanceof “airoraft.
2. Overhaulof airoraft.
3. In~”eotion& mairrtenanoeof engines. . ‘
4. (lverhaalof eigines.
And in eaoh oatihis licensemay be restsiotedto one or more types.
.
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Inspeetion andmaintenanceof Avro ~4 E.
Inspeotion andmaintenance6f Avro504 K and Le Rhone
Inspeotion aadmaintenanceand overhaulof eingle-engined
Overhaulof all de Havillandtypesof airmaft.
Inspeotiim andmainte-oe antioverhaulof rotsJTengines.
overhaulof engines,all types.
The grcxmdengineeris an employeeof the owner of the alr-
oraft.
?nspeotionof the airplanesin his ohargeis mzried out.at
periodicalintervals~ representativesof the Air Ministry.
Suoh Inspectionis a bettergu%deto the aotualqualifloationsof
ths groundengineer mmerned than any oth~rformof examination,
and It is alSOa guadex to the desirabilityor otherwiseof ex-
tending.tlzsperiodfor whio~the Certifios%eof Alrmrthinessis
issued.
It is possiblethat insuranoeinterestsmay undertakethe di-
.
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